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Summer 
Celebration

Spring Canyon’s Commitment:   We are committed to building military leaders, families, and fellowships. You can call us any-
time, even on short notice and we will do everything we can to accommodate you and your family for a visit with us this summer. 
We thank God for our wonderful military and sincerely appreciate 
your sacrificial service.

weeklong family programs
Adult Program:   A speaker will discuss the topic of the week during 
sessions each morning and evening. Freetime is available each after-
noon. White water rafting, hiking in the surrounding area, fishing in 
the ponds, eating three delicious meals a day- this and more, you can 
enjoy. Come to the Canyon!
Children’s Program:   A fun and memorable time for toddlers to 
age 12. Activities include lessons from the Bible, fishing, archery, and 
hiking. 
Teen Program:   Designed with more adventure and action, teens will experience rock climbing, rappelling, camping, hiking, 
ropes course, and Bible studies to challenge and strengthen their relationship with Christ.   

These rates include your lodging, meals, and program for the week. 
When you register we ask for a non-refundable deposit of $165/family, 
$105/couple, or $65/single.  We accept VISA, MC & Discover or a personal 
check can be mailed to P.O.

 

Box 2047, Buena Vista, CO 81211.

719-395-2328 or 888-663-1417 (out of state)
reservations@springcanyon.org

www.springcanyon.org

to register...

outdoor summer programs
Father/Teen Adventure:   An eight-day program to build strong relationships between 
dads and their teenage son or daughter. Includes adventure training, climbing, rappelling, 
whitewater rafting, and an overnight camping trip. This week will challenge you physically 
while growing spiritually. Call for scheduled dates and rates or check our web site.
Rocky Mountain High:   An eight-day wilderness adventure focusing on Christ and 
leadership skills that reflect Him. This unique program, designed for midshipmen, cadets, 
members of college ROTC detachments and junior military officers, imparts a vision to 
integrate our Christian faith with military service. Rappelling, mountain climbing, and 
whitewater rafting will challenge you physically and sharpen you mentally for responsibili-
ties that lie ahead in service to your country. Call for scheduled dates and rates or check our web site.

a minimum 5-night booking is requested; guests are 
charged for all meals during their stay; standard week ar-
rival is for dinner on the first night and departure is after 
breakfast on the last day; meal times: 0830, 1230 & 1730; 
children 4 & under are free; 5% active duty discount.
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call, email or go online

nco & petty officers
$300/adult
$250/teen
$180/child

company grade (0-1 to 0-3)
$340/adult
$290/teen
$210/child

field grade (0-4 & 0-5)
$385/adult
$335/teen
$235/child

senior officers/civilians (0-6 +)
$430/adult
$380/teen
$260/child

a ministry of Officers’ Christian Fellowship



9-16 JunewLeavenworth WeekwPastor Cecil & Audrey Washington
Cecil Washington is the pastor of New Beginning Missionary Baptist Church in Topeka, Kansas. He is 
an author and the founder/director of P.A.L.S. (Prayers Answered, Lives Saved) Recovery Groups, Inc.  
He has served as a Minister At Large for OCF since 2005.  Cecil and, his wife of 43 years, Audrey bring 
a rich and unique blend of worship and honor to the Lord Jesus Christ through their ministry 
of music.  

16-23 JunewHeroes on the HomefrontwBrenda Pace
Brenda Pace is an author and speaker with a passion for bringing encouragement 
and hope to women. She is frequently asked to share her message with women in 
both local church and military chapel settings. As a result of her desire to encourage 
military spouses Brenda coauthored the devotional books Medals above My Heart, 
and The One Year Yellow Ribbon Devotional, Taking a Stand in Prayer for Our Nation and 
Those Who Serve. Brenda is currently enjoying the view from a hilltop in Cleveland, 
Tennessee where she resides with her husband Richard. Richard served as an Army 
chaplain for 28 years, and is now a chaplain endorser for vocational chaplains. 

7-14 JulywRead the Bible for LifewDr. Jim Ellis (Chaplain Ret.)
The Bible maybe the world’s most-purchased book, but is often the least read and applied. 
Recent surveys of local church members reveal that only 37% would say the Bible has had any 
significant impact in how they live their lives. This seminar aims to improve biblical literacy and 
encourage developing greater skills in reading the Bible by taking a “big look” at the Bible and 
then diving into the different forms of biblical literature. It encourages participants to develop a 
deeper commitment to applying scripture to their everyday life by sharpening Bible study and 
interpretation skills. This seminar will be interactive and guaranteed not to be boring! Jim Ellis, a 
retired Navy chaplain, is an associate professor of Organizational Leadership at Union Universi-
ty’s Germantown, Tennessee campus. Jim and his wife Shirley have been married for 34 years.

23-30 JunewCreationwMike Snavely
Mike Snavely, the son of missionaries, was reared in South Africa in an area that teemed with remark-
able creatures, and he had a wide variety of fascinating experiences which helped to mold his future. 
After graduating from Oak Hills Christian College in Minnesota, he returned to South Africa to work in 
Kruger National Park. In 1986, he and his wife, Carrie, went to South Africa as missionaries and served 
at Durban Bible College. Since returning to the U.S., they founded Mission: Imperative-- a ministry of 
teaching creation-oriented issues through a series of seminars.   Mike and Carrie home-educated their 
three children. He is the author of Creation or Evolution (curriculum) and has produced eight DVDs 
that cover various topics relative to creation issues.

30 June-7 JulywFireproof Your Military MarriagewKeith & Sharon Morgan
Keith and Sharon Morgan presently serve with Family Ministries of Military Ministry, CRU.  
Keith retired after serving 26 years in a variety of Army command and staff positions, de-
ploying for Desert Shield/Desert Storm and an unaccompanied tour in Korea. Keith and 
Sharon bring their experiences as a military couple to this week looking at the challenges 
of military life and the applicability of Biblical blueprints that help equip and encourage 
marriages to go the distance. Drawing parallels from the movie Fireproof, Keith and Sha-
ron will help couples assess the realities of military life, its impact on their marriage, the 
power God provides for all marriages to last a lifetime, tools to help resolve conflict and
strengthen their marriage and gain insights on how to reignite romance and intimacy.

14-21 JulywDaniel:   A Model for Godly LeadershipwJohn Eidsmoe
John Eidsmoe, a retired Lt. Col. USAF, is a Professor of Law at Oak Brook College of Law and Govern-
ment Policy as well as a colonel, judge advocate, and deputy chaplain with the Alabama State De-
fense Force.   He is also legal counsel for the Foundation for Moral Law and an ordained pastor with 
the Association of Free Lutheran Congregations. He is a published author, a constitutional lawyer 
and holds 3 black belts in various martial arts. During this week, John takes us back to Babylon dur-
ing the time of Daniel. We’ll look at this historical and political setting examining Daniel’s life as “A 
Model for Godly Leadership” living his faith in a God ignorant society. John and Marlene have three 
grown children and live in rural Pike Road, Alabama.

21-28 JulywDraw NearwLarry & Bobbie Simpson (Col. Ret.)
This week couples will engage each other, renew their purpose, and refocus their relation-
ship. When couples intentionally commit to thriving relationships and relentlessly pursue 
harmony and connectedness, resilience and satisfaction are the results. Couples can ex-
pect to rediscover the joy of light-hearted communication as they apply God’s word to the 
challenging, often difficult areas of marriage. In the contexts of Scripture, our daily lives, 
and the military reality, couples will access helps and leave refreshed and encouraged. 
Larry and Bobbie Simpson, OCF’s Family Outreach and Spiritually Smart Family Conferenc-
es’ leaders, will facilitate these highly interactive, principle driven, transforming sessions. 
Larry holds a Certificate in Christian Studies from Asbury Theological Seminary.

28 July-4 AugustwMedical WeekwPastor Roc Bottomly
“The Love of God.” The most important subject in the world. The most difficult thing to understand. 
The most transforming truth to encounter. Understanding God’s love for us changes everything!   
It’s only as we understand the love of God that we can trust Him, desire His will and enjoy the 
things that connect us to Him. Roc Bottomly, a 1969 USAFA graduate, served as a pilot with the Air 
Force until 1976 leaving the military for the ministry. He and, his wife of 37 years, Beverly pastored 
3 churches, served as Senior Fellow for Marriage Studies at Focus on the Family and Roc is presently 
lead pastor at Our Lord’s Community Church in Colorado Springs, Colorado. They have four grown 
children and 10 grandchildren. 

28 July-4 AugustwMedical WeekwDick Swenson
Dick Swenson is currently a full-time futurist, emphasizing the future of the world system, western 
culture, faith and healthcare. “The future is now at our door. It’s time to snap on the helmet and gird 
up the loins. Dysfunctional math and destabilizing change have led to the shaking of everything, 
resulting in marked volatility in many sectors—especially economics, politics, and healthcare. I’ve 
been watching for thirty years—fulltime for fifteen—but I’ve never seen anything like this. Every 
important region of the world is now in play, and we’re all tightly-coupled. God’s response? In John 
14-16, Jesus faces an imminent Gethsemane by emphasizing peace, truth, and love. He has chosen 
our weapons, and we must trust their undefeatedness.” Dick and his wife, Linda, live in Menomonie, 
Wisconsin.


